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Abstract: Americanblack bears (Ursus americanus)are commonly capturedthroughouttheir range for researchor managementpurposes.However, with the most commonly used capturedevices, captureof non-targetanimals and disturbanceof trapscan substantiallyreduce captureefficiency. Here, we describe a passively-triggeredsnare designed to captureblack bears and reduce such trapdisturbance. The passively triggered
snaresystem was designed to secure the snareto the foot of the bear as it attemptsto access bait in the bottomof a hole by hooking a screen on top
of the bait with its claws, pulling a PVC tube upwardand gently tighteningthe snareto its wrist. We qualitativelycomparedthis design (143 trapnights) with 2 conventionalmethods, spring-activatedsnares (574 trap-nights)and culvert traps(129 trap-nights). Passively-triggeredsnarescapturedbears 15 of 74 times (20%)the trapswere disturbed,spring-activatedsnares22 of 360 times (6%),andculverttraps25 of 63 times (40%). Both
the passively-triggeredsnaresandculverttrapspreventedlost trap-nightsto non-targetspecies, such as raccoon(Procyonlotor). Passively-triggered
snarespreventedbear cubs from being captured,althoughseveral were observedattemptingto take bait from the sets. Passively triggeredsnares,
like culverttraps,requireno concealment,but unlike culverttraps,are highly portable. The passively-triggeredsnareprovidesthe same advantages
as other snaredesigns, but has the potentialto increase captureefficiency when disturbanceby non-targetanimals is common. The results of our
study suggest furtherevaluationof this techniqueis warranted.Comparisonswith othertechniquesshould be based on equal numberof trap-nights
and a study design thatincorporatesdifferentenvironmentalconditions.
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Wildlife managers and researchersoften use culvert
trapsand Aldrich foot snaresto captureAmericanblack
bears. Culverttrapswere designedin the early 1900s primarily to capture nuisance bears in national parks
(Erickson1957). Culverttrapshave withstoodthe test of
time, and variousstyles andmodificationsof this trapdesign remainin use. Because culverttrapsare difficult to
move, theiruse is generallyrestrictedto areasnearroads.
The primaryadvantageof culvert traps comparedwith
snaresrelate to humansafety; culverttrapscan be safely
used in areas frequentedby people and capturedbears
can be transportedor releasedwithoutthe need of immobilization.
The Aldrichfoot snarewith its spring-activatedtrigger
has been used widely as an alternativetrapdesign since
its developmentby a WashingtonForestProtectionAssociation hunter,Jack Aldrich, in the 1960s (Poelker and
Hartwell 1973). This trapprovides a safe and effective
capturemethodfor black bearsin a varietyof field conditions (Johnsonand Pelton 1980). Bait generally is used
with both trapsto attractbearsto trapsites.
Baits can attractnumerousnon-targetanimals to trap
sites. Trapefficiency can be greatlyreducedby non-target animalsexposing or disablingtrapswhile attempting
to remove the bait. Reducedcaptureefficiency is of par-

ticularconcernin areaswith relativelylow beardensities
and high densities of non-targetspecies. Moreover,the
captureof non-targetanimalsis generallyundesirableand
has received more public scrutinyin recent years. Our
objective was to develop a passively triggeredtrapthat
would be less sensitive to disturbanceby non-targetspecies, butcomparablewith othertrappingmethodsin terms
of bearand humansafety and efficiency.

STUDYAREA
Trappingefforts were focused within the upperTensas
and the coastal AtchafalayaRiver Basins in Louisiana.
The study area in the Tensas River Basin (Deltic Tract
study area) was approximately30 km2and consisted of
small, isolated tractsof bottomlandhardwoodforest surroundedby large expanses of agriculturalland. Primary
agriculturalcrops included soybeans, cotton, rice, corn,
wheat, and sorghum. In the coastal AtchafalayaRiver
Basin,a 80-km2areaof drainedcypress-tupelo(Taxodium
distichum-Nyssaaquatica)andbottomlandhardwoodforest was trapped. Only a small proportionof the habitat
was associatedwith agriculture,primarilyin the form of
sugarcane.
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METHODS
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Threetrappingmethodswereusedto captureblackbears
from 14 April to 27 September2000: modified Aldrich
snareswitha passivetrigger,modifiedAldrichsnareswith
a spring-activatedtrigger,and culvert traps. Our intent
was not to rate the efficiencies of the differenttrapsbecause we could not control for the individual effects of
the trappers,effort, or sites within which trapswere set.
Thus,comparisonsof effectiveness among traptypes are
for generalreferenceonly.
Aldrichsnaresconsistedof the snare
Passively-triggered
described
Johnson
and Pelton (1980). We redesign
by
the
standard
placed
spring-activatedtrigger with a passive triggerdesigned to securethe snareto the foot of the
bear as it attemptsto access the bait in the bottom of an
earthenhole by hooking a screen on top of the bait with
its claws, pulling the entiretubeupwardandgently tightening the snareto its wrist.
The passive triggerwas madefrom two 15.2-cmdiameter schedule-40 (0.6 cm wall thickness)PVC (polyvinyl
chloride)pipe sections. The sections were joined top to
bottomand placed into an earthenhole of equal diameter
and deep enough to leave the top of the pipe flush with
groundlevel (40 cm). We foundthata standardpost-hole
digger provided a neat and efficient method to prepare
the earthenhole. The lengths of the top and bottom sections measured 10.2 cm and 27.9 cm (Fig. 1), respectively, and corn bait was placed under a 1.3- x 1.3-cm
wire screenfixed into the bottomof thejoined PVC pipes
(Fig. 2). The dimensions of the triggerreducedthe potential for jaw captures. The upperedge of the top section of PVC-pipe was beveled inward, thereby
discouragingbears from standingon the lip of the pipe
while investigatingthe bait.
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Fig. 2. The fixed bait screen inside the bottom of the trigger
protects the bait from non-target species while providing a
clawing surface for bears (passive trigger fully assembled).

Both sections received a matchingand adjoiningnotch
and groove; these featuresboth concealed and retained
the snareloop and angle iron (Fig. 3). Each notch had a
depthof 1.3 cm and lengthof 10.2 cm. Both interiorand
exterioredges associatedwith the notch were roundedto
allow smooth snare movement during triggering. The
groove was along the full circumferenceof the pipe's interiorand had a height of 0.3 cm and a depthof 0.5 cm.,
with both the top and bottom sections having a rabbetof
0.15 cm height and 0.5 cm depth. Duct tape was used to
securethe sectionstogether,therebymatchingthe top and
bottomnotches and grooves withoutcovering the notch.
We ensuredproperclosure of the snareby using a 4D
nail (3.8 cm length) as a pin to secure the snare's angle
iron to the trigger. The upper2.5-cm length of the nail
was pressed into a 'U' shape. The cable's eye, used to
hold the angle iron on the cable, was placed over the pin
(Fig. 4). The remaininglength of the pin was inserted
into a small hole drilledin the centerof the bottomnotch.
An additionalcableclampwas placedalongthe snareloop
just behind the angle iron. When the snarewas set, this
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Fig. 1. Unassembled

passive trigger designed

to be used

with the modified Aldrichfoot snare for the capture of black
bears.

Fig. 3. The passive trigger's top edge is beveled and the
snare cable is hidden and secured using a wall groove and
4D-nail pin (passive trigger fully assembled).
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Fig. 4. The 4D nail placed withinthe eye of the cable secures
the angle iron to the passive trigger (passive trigger partially
assembled).

Fig. 5. The passive trigger closes the snare's loop when the
PVCpipe is pulled out of the ground by hooking the screen
fixed within the bottom of the pipe.

clampwas attachedusing nylon stringto an anchorplaced
12 cm down the wall of the earthenhole. The stringbetween the snarecable and anchorwas securelytightened
by tighteningthe cable clamp on to the string when the
stringwas pulled snug. The attachedanchor,a welding
rod, providedthe resistancenecessary to close the snare
but gave way once the bear was captured(Fig. 5).
modifiedAldrichfoot snareswereused
Spring-activated
as describedby Johnson and Pelton (1980). Trees and
heavy brushthatcould potentiallybind snaremovement
of trappedbears were removed. However, light brushy
vegetation,used to constructtrapcubbies and direct the
movements of approachingbears, remained within the
snare circle. Bait was hung in the area of the trap and
placed as an enticementbehindthe trap.
Culverttrapswere constructedfrom corrugatedaluminum culvert pipe with a 91-cm exterior diameterand a
totallengthof 213 cm. One end of the culvertwas blocked
using 1.9-cm No. 9 raised expandedsteel. The entrance
consistedof an aluminumplate door of 0.6 cm thickness.
Bait was attachedto a trigger at the rear of the culvert.
Additionalbait was either hung or placed on the ground
nearthe frontof the culvert.
All trapswere placed in well shadedareasand in areas
receivinglittlehumandisturbance.All trapswerechecked
daily.

RESULTS
A total of 143, 574, and 129 trap-nightswere accumulated using passively triggered snares, spring-activated
snares,and culverts traps,respectively (Table 1). Trapwas greater
ping efficiency,measuredby trap-nights/bear
for passivelytriggeredsnaresthanspring-activatedsnares,
but less than culvert traps (Table 1). Each trap design
capturedindividualbearsmore thanonce.
snareswereresponsiblefor 1 hind-foot
Spring-activated
capture, 1 toe-capture,and 1 catch part way up the leg.
The passively triggeredsnaresplacedthe snareloop consistentlybetween the interdigitaland metacarpalpads on
the frontfoot, except in 2 cases when the catchwas on the
posteriorside of the interdigitalpad. Capture-relatedinjuries includedminorcuts andabrasionsto feet, 1 broken
incisor, and 1 severely torn toe and front pad (Table 1).
The broken tooth and the severely torn toe were for 2
bearscapturedwith the spring-activatedfoot snares.

DISCUSSION
Capturingblackbearscan be challengingbecausebears
quicklybecometrapsmartandlearnto avoidcapture.The
resulting decrease in capture efficiency is exacerbated
when non-targetspecies interfereand disable trapsprior
to a bear's visit. We developed the passively-triggered

Table 1. Summary of effort and capture success of American black bear with passively triggered snares, spring-activated
snares, and culvert traps, upper Tensas and coastal Atchafalaya River Basins, Louisiana, April-September 2000.
Traptype
Passively triggeredsnare
Spring-activatedsnare
Culverttrap

Trap
nights
143
574
129

Bears
captured
15
22
25

Trapnights/bear
9.5
26.1
5.2

Traps
triggered
74
360
63

Ratio:caught
bears/triggeredtrap
0.20
0.06
0.40

Injuries
3 (20%)
8 (36%)
2 (8%)
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snare to safely capturetargetbears and to prevent nontargetspecies or bearcubs fromtakingthe baitor tripping
the trap. Ourtriggerdesign allowed medium-sizedmammals, such as raccoons and bear cubs, to investigate the
bait without triggeringthe trap. The trigger requiresa
long forearmreach and a direct pull upwardon the bait
screen to close the snare loop. Small animals were unable to both reachthe screen and to exert the strengthrequiredto pull the pipe from the ground and tighten the
snare;althoughwe observed several attemptsby cubs to
takethe bait,the trapsets remainedundisturbed.Because
passively triggeredsnarespreventeddisturbanceby nontargetanimals,the numberof opportunitiesto capturebears
increased. In contrast,spring-activatedsnareswere frequently disturbedby non-targetanimals. Culvert traps
demonstratedthe greatestcapturesuccess, but site selection requiredvehicle access. Both snaresystems allowed
greaterflexibility in site selection.
The passive triggerprovidedconsistentcatchesbehind
the interdigitalpad of the front foot. Thus, this trapdesign may increasehandlersafety by eliminatingtoe and
hind-footcaptures.As an additionaladvantage,passively
triggered snares requiredno concealment or structural
materials. Such materialsmay be one cause of injuriesto
capturedbears. Although our sample sizes are low and
the studywas not designedto compareinjuryratesamong
the 3 methods,ourpreliminarydatasuggests thatinjuries
may be less severe and less frequentwith the passivelytriggeredsnare.
Techniquesthatpreventcaptureof non-targetanimals
arevaluable. Capturingnon-targetanimalscould present
conservationandmanagementconcernswhenthecaptured
animalsare endangeredor game species. Even captures
of nuisance species, such as raccoons, can raise concern

with the generalpublic and usually these concerns need
to be addressedin animalwelfare protocols.
Ourobservationsindicatethatpassivelytriggeredsnares
can captureblack bears and preventthe captureof nontargetanimals,therebyincreasingcaptureefficiency. The
passively triggeredsnaresseemed as effective as springactivatedfoot snaresfor capturingbears. We believe the
passively triggeredsnaremeritsfurthertesting based on
studies designed to assess its effectiveness undervarious
environmentalconditions,among differenttrappers,and
within differentregions.
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